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DALLAS, Nov. 26—Jack Rul y 
was indicted by a county gral d 
jury today for murder wih 
malice in the killing of Pre: i- 
dent John F, Kennedy’s accus:d 
assassin, 

«District Attorney Henry. Wace 
said he would ask for the dea h 
penalty. and requested that Ru y. 
be. held without bond. Distri:t 
Judge Joe B. Brown will rule in 
the request. 
“Tom. Howard, “Ruby's Dall st 

attorney, said he would app y 
next “week for a writ of habe :s 
‘corpus and will ask that~ tis 
client be freed on bond. 
Trial has been set for Dec. 9, 

‘but Howard said he will pre >- 
ably seek a postponement un:il 
‘mid-January. : 

. «Meanwhile, ..a - Dallas: poli:e 
‘deutenant described a night cl b 
“here once owned by Ruby as a, 
hangout for Chicago hoodlur is 
when they were in the city. 
“Visitors in. the, Silver Slipprr, 

when it was owned by Ruby, . 1- 
‘eluded hoodlums Paul Rowla id 
rJones, Patrick : Manno, . Pe al 
:(needienose) Labriola aid 
James S. Weinberg. Lt..Geor je 
Butler of the Dallas force is- 
serted today. 
a .Ruby, 52 years old, who kill:d 
suspected’ assassin Lee H. (s- 
wald Sunday, moved from C ii- 
cago to Dallas some years a 50 
‘as a contact man for a Chica to 
giime syndicate takeover of vi:e 

gambling in Dallas cour y, 
police said. Oswald was accus xd 
of: ‘assassinating President Join 
FL Kennedy. 
“Ruby, born Leon Rubenste in 
6 Chicago's west side, was 
once a boxer under the name of 

_ Which W.iS 

i Sparky.” 
*Lt. Butler, a former inves ti- 

ipator for the Kefauver crime 
ittee, said that the Chica:so 

Eyndicate. failed in an. -ear] er 
attempt in 1947 to take over tie 
Gice arid.. gambling ° rackets in 

allas. 
t- Jones, a 2 former Chicago ho: d- 
jum now living in west.-Tex:s, 
went to. Ruby’s night club. aby 
‘most every time he was-in 
Butler said. Jones was rr 2 
‘of: opium ‘smuggling in 194) 
the. Mexican border town: 
Laredo, Tex. = - 
"Ruby was reported also woah ret 
been runout of San. Francis 30 
‘in the 1940s ‘for placing gambli 1g 
‘punch cards in. restaurants, th mn 
Having his. men follow. to pun th 
Fout the winning numbers. , 

Dorfman for alleged rought me h- 

“_spur ofithe moment,".. p00 225 

pbuls Kutner, Chicago attorney vet 
‘Shid that Ruby was fired by*Ps ul} 

‘ods as an organizer forthe Wa: te 
Material: Handlers union in C lie, 

tion he wanted to turn’ over, ‘to 
the Senate rackets investigation | 
committee. _Kutner said ‘he*told. 
the committee’s chief c : 
Rudolph Halley, where: he 
reach Ruby. 

Kutner. said that Ruby boasted ; 
of his connections with me 
of the Chicago crime syndic 

» Jake. Ehrlich, prominent 
coast criminal lawyer, said 
that he is willing to consider de=| 
fending Ruby on charges of: mur-! 
dering the President's accused 
assassin, * 

Ehrlich is the- ‘San Francisco 
attorney on whose life the:tele- 
vision ‘series Sam. Benedict, was 
based. 8 : 

Ruby told. Howard yesterday 
that he hada. “‘spur: of ‘the: mo- 
ment” “urge. to. kill: Oswald. to 

Howard planned to havi him: 
plead... temporary © insanity” and] 
stressed that he felt Ruby--had 
been “emotionally _disturbed.””, 

Ehrlich said he gota telephone 
call from. Mrs. Eva. ;.Grant,: 
Ruby’s sister, and that. she 
asked him if he would defend 
her brother. : 
Because Ruby already’ ha 

tained Howard, Ehrlich said. she ; 
should have him call his San j, 
Francisco office. 

If the attorney asks. Ehrlich | 
to head or organize a’ defense 
for Ruby, .would he accept? | 
“I would give it a hell:.of. a 

lot of thought," he replied, 
Howard was not. available -for: 

comment, but his wife said. that 
someone from Ehrlich’s office-in: 
San Francisco had been in con- 
tact with her’ husband...” 
Yesterday Ruby » was -ex:’ 

amined in his jail cell by Dri 
John Holbrook, a Dallas psychia:| 
trist’ who is often used by: the. 
district. attorney to determine. 
the sanity.of criminal: suspects, * 
,Howard. said. Ruby told him. 

taat he -drove. several -/times:| 
1 Around .the spot ‘where the.Presi-: 

ne dent. was assassinated and short-! 
“Sily afterward, slid into a.crowd: 
73 of -feporters, leaped out with a. 
‘Feurse and shot Oswald “on” the 

ia 

favenge the Kennedy: family ‘and. 
because he thought Oswald’ 
part of a Communist. plot: 


